Parent Registration for Canvas

1. Go to Hillsborough County Public School main website:
   https://www.hillsboroughschools.org/

2. Canvas for HCPS Parents: **Register>>**

   Parent Registration Information

   Canvas uses existing mySPOT accounts for parent login. If you already have a mySPOT account for Edsby, they are all set for Canvas and you may log in using the LOG IN TO CANVAS button below.

   If you are new to Canvas, mySPOT and Edsby, you will need the following information to register an account:
   - Valid email address
   - Student's district student number
   - Current School
   - Date of Birth
   - Last four numbers of the student's Social Security Number

   Additional students may be added to your account through mySPOT.

   [Canvas Login]

   [Canvas Login]

   [Canvas Login]

   [Canvas Login]

3. **Register Account**


5. You will receive an e-mail to complete registration.

Downloading Canvas Parent App from Play Store.
School: Hillsborough County Public School.